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Davis sells glass,
Davis sells drugs.
Htockert sells carpets nnd rugs.
Flno Missouri onk. Gilbert Uros,
Gns fixtures nnd globe nt Blxby's.
Fine A D C beer, Neumnycr's hotel.
Wollmnn, scientific optlclun, 4X tl way.

Schmlilfs photos guaranteed to plense,
Moore's stock fowl' kills worm's fnttoiu.
W, J. llostcttcr, dentist, Haldwln block.
Leffcrt, Jeweler, optician, K8 llr.mdw.tj.

IV way, opp. I . u.J. A. Hnnw. nti.tloiieer,
Drink Hudwelscr beer. I.. Iloscnffld. iigt.

Tho I.ndy Mnenbecs will meet tliln l.rti"-noo- n.

Tho regulnr meeting of Palm drove will
be lonlght.

I. My camp No. 1. Royal Neighbors of
merlca, will meet tonight. ,

Homcthlng new for Kodnkcrs at C. 1"
Alexander & Co.'s, XU llroadway.

V. y draff, undertaker and dl.Mnfostor,
101 South .Main street, 'Phone .m.

Get votir work done at tho popular
laundry, 72 Hroadway. 'Phone 157.

f
For rent, modern residence In l"rt

city, by W. I.. Kcrney, l Main street.
Concordia lodKe. Knights of Pytlila". wl11

meet tonlKht to work the second i

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furn turn
repairing, mattress malting. 122 S. Malu St.

Airs. I. I.. Harris of Oakland, la., 1 gufst
of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I.. Harris, It
street.

Castle HI, Koynl Highlanders, wl I meet
tonight In Iloyal Arcanum hall to elect
ofllcers.

The-- February term of II in ""Penor cuu i
will open this morning, Judge Ayleswortli
presiding.

City Engineer Ktnyre has a force of men
repairing the dams In Indian creek east
of Bryant street.

In Justice- - Terrier's court yesterday be-

fore n Jury J. C. Jensen secured a verdict
ngnlnst It. (Illlnsky for $10.75 wanes.

A want nd In Tho lleo will hrlnK results.
Tho same attention given to a want ad m
Council Uluffs na at tho Omaha otflce.

Sheridan coal, onco tried alwaya use.I.
Bmokeless. no soot, cllnkoru nor sulphur.
Prlco . J5.W. Fonton & Foley, solo agents

r 1 t'A.r.iftv lirniiahl Hllli UatalllHl J. J
Vni'i or Dob Moln.m ,for J120. alleged to '

be iite on the purchase prlco of 300 cherry .

teTli Knights nnd t.adlos of Security who
to no to Houth Omaha tonight mil

niAjt at lloinI way and Peurl streets at
7:30 oVlock.

Uluff City Typographical union hn en-

dorsed General 10. F. Test as one of tho
government commissioners to the exposi-
tion at St, Louis.

Dr. C. II. St. John mid wlfo will begin a
temperance- - campaigp In this city Sunday.
Tho union meetings will bo In Hroadway
Methodist church.

Hherlff Cousins tnolrlllko Smith, who had
been brought ns u witness In the Dan
O'Cohncll trial, hack to tho penitentiary at
Fort Madison last cvenlnc.

Tho cusp agulnst CharlcB W. liiBorsoll,
chnrge.l by his wlfo with making threats
ngnlnst her, was continued In iiollco court
yesterdny morning for two weeks.

Mrs. K. W, Thomas of Clinton, la., nr.
lived yesienlay on it visit to her sister.
Mr, A. Fellentretcr. who Is seriously III
nt her homo on Washington avenue.

Coloiml C. G. Saunders will leave Thursj
iluv for Washington, where he-

- will attend
tho Inauguration of President Mckinley as
a. member of Governor- - Shaw'a stalT.

J. M. Oursler. whosn name was mentioned
In connection with the republican nomina-
tion for one of the members of the Hoard
of Education, says ho Is not un aspirant.

John Fosdlck, whom tho police arrested
on a charge of vngrunoy with the hopes of

him out of town, was dischargedSetting Ayleswortli yesterday morning.
The revlv'nl. meetings being conducted by

Mrs. Ilattle Livingston In tho Fifth Avenue
Methodist church will continue all the
week. Services- - will be dally it, 2:30 and
7:30. AVw V, Jr'.ti ..

B, W. Havmond returned yesterday morn-
ing from Mississippi, where he Is engaged.
"Wltll B. A. WlCKIUim HIU1 I nullum iJinMimn
In a contract on tho Illinois Central ex-

tension.
I.ost-- On North Second street, between

UroadwaynnU-Washlngto- uve-rna- q Ku'u
watch, small size, with monogram I'.. H.
Iteturn to 3i North Second street and re-

ceive reward.
W. C. Kstep. who recently solit ills under-

taking business In this city, returned
morning from the Pacific const,

where ho had been looking over tho (.'ouml
with a view to settling.

Rev. W. It. Crewedson, pastor of tho First
Christian church, opened a. series of al

meetings Sunday night In the tuber-nacl- e,

which will bo continued during the
week. He Is assisted by I.. W. l.nndonn,
singing evangelist.

Tho funeral of J. I.. I.oveland will be
this afternoon nt " from Lunklcy's under-
taking rooms on Broadway. Members or
Abe Lincoln post, Grand Army of the

nnd Kncnmpnieiit No. S. I'nlJn et
eran Legion, aro to attend nt l:su.

The cltv has advertised for bids for the
grading of Avenue 11 between Klghlh i.nil
Tenth streets and Tenth street between
Avenues G and 11. The bids have to be in
the hands of tho city clerk by noon March
11. Tho council will meet that night to
open them.

A second lire In the Keellne meat mar-
ket on Hroadway. wns nipped In Its

late Sunday night by the patrol-
man on tho bent. It Is thought sawdust in
the Ice box had been left smoldering from
tho tiro Saturday night and that It dually
burst Into flame.

Meyer 11. Pearlmann. proprietor of the
Novelty cloak store, left last evening lor
Chicago and New York City, where he goes
to lay in nis now biock oi spring k"".ndriltlon iii his nresent lino of v,'iods ho will
add a millinery department, llo expects to
lio absent about two weeks,

Row Alexander Lltherland. pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church, has notllled
his congregation that at the meeting of
tho presbytery next April ho will asK to
be transferred. A year ago .Mr. Liiuer
laud at the request of IiIb congregation de
cllncd to accept a call to Schuyler, Neb.

ilRnrirn W'phpr's nlea that he had tnken
a little whisky to wnrd off mslarln did not
no with Judue, AvIeMworth In police court
yesterday morning and he was fined Jj
and costs, Weber Is a carpenter and en mo
from Plattsmouth to Council llluffs In
search of work. Tho peculiar brand of
tanglefoot he went up against after reach
Ing hero proved too much for him.

L. II. Nenl. who was arrested Saturday
for breaking' Into a Hiirllngton freight' car.
was given n partial hearing in ponce couri
yesterilay morning anil nem ior nirwirr m
vestlgatlon, Three boxes containing mer
'liHiidlse In tho car In which Neal was
found were broken open and the contents
tampered with, Neal told the court ho wns
MmpIV stealing a ride and was trying to
reacn ins noine, in l'icrce, .cu., oy uw uu
enr route,

N. "V. riumblng Co., telephone 250. . .

Our

(Jock with ovor.v pair of shoes wo-hi'I- I

If thoy tloii'l pruvtt to Im as ivprcsontiMl

wo will mako tliln Kiiaiantw nooil with
n juny poll' 'l" Man's. Can niiyoni' do

more-- Wo nto hiiI In niaklne; this
Kunrant" Ihtiiuho wo mII t lit best
HlwPrt'inmlo tor tlu money lliitl aro hold

itnywliotv. 001111' In and take a look at
our $!!,."! hIhh's.

Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Nfirotlnted In rCastcrn Nebraska
and lowa. Jamct N. Casady, Jr.
IStt Main st council inuns.

LEWIS
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C Estep)
US I'lAUW. STHUUT.
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COUNTY MAY

Olaim Agint Former Sheriff Morgan Oon-sidir- id

a
in Etcrot.

In
ATTORNEY KILLPACK ADMITS AUTHORITY

Coneliisloii to He Made I'ulillr n Soon
nn Hencliril HITort to A old

Tcdloux, KxpensUc
MtlKntloii.

Tho county supervisors met In adjourned
session yesterday afternoon nnd at onco
went In to secret session behind closed
doors. The matter before the board which
rnllcd for this secrecy wns a proposition to
compromise tho claim tho county has
against Former Sheriff Morgan, nclntlvcs
of Morgan and his attorney were closeted
with the board several hours.

County Attorney Klllpack was called In,
as tho supervisors wanted his opinion as to
their authority to compromise. Ho gave a

as his opinion that the hoard hnd tho
right to compromise any claim tho county
might have whero tho amounts wero un-

certain nnd In dispute.
Tho county hns n suit ponding ngnlnst

Morgan for over 11,100, representing fees
which It Is claimed ho failed to turn into
tho treasury during his incumbency of tho
sheriff's oITIce. Tho ciunty also tins an-

other claim against Morgan for about G00,

alleged to have been paid his deputies as
salary In excess of the fees earned by tho
odlcc.

At a former meeting of the board tho
nttorney for Morgan offered to pay over
$.00 to tho county In full settlement, hut
this tho board at that time refused to ac-

cept. Tho members of the hoard declined
to state yesterday on what bnsls Morgan
Is now offorlng to settle. They said that no
conclusion In tho matter ,had been reached,
but that as soon as it was It would bo

made pub'tlc.

lOxnniliiiit Ion of Hook
The suit ngnlnst Morgan was the result

of an examination made of his books by
Spencer Smith and Thomas Ilowman. Mor
gan disputed tho correctness of their figures
and employed C. K. Walters, an expert ac
countant, to oxnmlric his books. Mr. Wal
ters has mado no report to the. board, but
has Intimated that ho found number of
Items Incorrectly chnrged up against Mor
Ban.

To prove. 11a claim against Morgan, the
county would have to Bhow up every Itera
of fees earned during IiIb Incumbency and
tho board realizes that this would be
most expensive and tedious matter, and In
consequence several .members favor a com
promise.

Tho question of the contract of Cun
nlngham, tho tax ferret, was not brought
up,

The committee of tho whole of the beard,
to which was referred the petition of
A. O. Wyland for a change In highway In
Norwalk township, recommended that It be
granted and that Jl.lW bo appropriated out
of tho hridgo fund to pay the damages as
fixed by tho commissioners.

The board adjourned, to 9:30 this morning

Davis sells paint.

i:ig ii r SCHOOL I'llOlMISlTIOXS.

Iiey Are to lie Submitted to Elector
of Independent District.

According to tho election notice issued by
Secretary Koss the electors of the Inde
pendent school district of Council Dl uffs
will bo called upon March 11 to voto upon
Ight propositions. They aro;
First Prorms II on Shall the bonrd of di

rectors continue tho kindergarten system In
tne hciiooib or saiu district ;

Hecoud i'ropoHltlon -- Shall thero tin levied
lion the taxable property of tho district a
nx of $8,000 for the school house fund, so

much thereof as mny be neressnry to te
used In tho erection of nn addition to the
.Second avenue, school building In said dls--
rietv
Third FronnsI Hon Shall the board of di

rector bo authorized to purchase a mi in-

dent supply of nil of tho text books used
In the schools of said district and' loan
Biild text books to tho pupils free ot chargo?

I'ourin rroposiuon span uio noaro oi
directors he authorized. In tbo cxerclso of
their Judgment, to procure lire, lightning
r tornado Insurance unon the build ng,

and other property belonging to said ills- -

iriei t
Fifth rronosltlon-Sh- nll the hoard of di

rectors be authorized to sell nnd convey
inn old 1'ierce street scnooi nnu grouncisv

Sixth Proposition Shall the hoard of di
rectors ho authorized to sell and convey
the Fifteenth street sahool grounds and
buildings?

Seventh Proposition Shall the board of
dlrectorn bo authorized to sell and convey
nart or lot r, nnd all ot lot , In hiocJC l.
G'eudalo addition, to the city ot Council
iiuiiTs: crneso nre mo two iota opposite
the High school grounds on Olen nvenue.)

K k nth I'ropos lion snail the hoard or di
rectors be authorized to sell and convey a
part or uio oui iiign scnooi grounds, to-w-

a strip off tho entire Olen avenue
froutnge of snld old High achool grounds
and extending bnck ifif) feet from the west-
erly lino of Qlen nvenuo?

Tho proceeds from the sale ot the Bchool
property, if tho propositions carry, are to
be placed In tho school houso fund.

Secretary Hoss has completed his report
showing tho receipts nnd disbursements ot
the several school funds for the year end-

ing February I. The1 balance on hand In
tho contingent fund on February 1, 1001, Is
$1,175,52. purlng tho .year $69,163,75 wns
paid out to teachers nnd .the teachers' fund
Is now overdrawn $327.14, Tho balnnce on
February 1, 1S0I, In tho school house fund
was $48,727,21. Thero has been paid upon
account of purchaso ot new high school
grounds nnd erection of building $24,C42.7t.
The Interest on bonds paid amounted to
$10,058.40,

The following Is the estimate made by
tho- hoard of tho amouuta necessary to
maintain the schools for tho. ensuing year:
Teachers' fund, $?0,000; contingent fund,
$30,000; uchool houso fund, $10,000.

Jk'long's stationery apartment is right,

Itenl I'Vinte Tr'iitiafers,
Tho following transfers wero filed yester

day In tho abstract, title and loan offlco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Michael Twome.v to Jonathan 11.

Young. ne4 ho4, ,si4 so'i nnd se'i
nwli w d. 7 $ 4,300

Mnrv Martin nnd husband to N.
w. uerny, nis nwk w u ,iw

Hohorl UI'uKly and wife tOi,l". u,
Dillon, undi.4 of 3 In 3S, Ferr' add,
l c d.

U P. U'lihMtnr to flenrirn H. Wrlnht.
10 In 18. ltlddlo's Btibdlv. (I e d 670

Ooorgo Morrison and wife to V. II.
Wood MI.4K neroH. iiHerctloii to 4.7ti44.
( e d.,., 400

Heirs' of Cecelia and .1. It. Hough to
(1. l' Hciouh. nart el, noil S nnd
part Hwij nw'.i w d 1,853

W. It. Stevenson to .1. F. Steven- -
'

Min. unilH hwH w d 4,100
run nariuuB ami who to i. v. ros-

ier, lot .V Aiiilllitr'M Huhdtv swti nwl;
w .1 650

J. II. Henri' nnd wife tn Louis Files.
Iiwi w d 8,100

Howard Wilson and wire to manes
Schmidt, Jr.' and 1.. J, lluuge, lots
S and In suhdtv of e',i block 34,
nnd ui hlnelc .IV town nt Avitrn.
W d '.0"0

Mary II. Hooves and husband to
Ferdinand Meggers, s 14 feet of lot
' nnd n 1& tfiot lot :l tilnpl? 31. Inn'll
of Avoca , 20

Totnl, elovcn transfers ,.,v $27,S24

Prisoner lllnvra Out the (inn.
Clarence Itaph, tho email bpy who gavo

Officer Cnllughnn such a chase Sunday
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

Guarantee

SARGENT'S

CUTLER

BLUFFS.
COMPROMISE

morning, passed tho night In the woman's
room at the city Jail. When Day Sergeant
Slack went on duty yesteray morning ho
noticed a strong smell of gas and on in-

vestigation discovered that It came from
tho room In which tho boy wns. A holo
over tho transom mado to admit a stovo- -

plpo was all that prevented the lad from
being asphyxiated. He admitted ho blew
tho gas out.

Judge Ayleswortli, after reading tho boy
lecturo on the Iniquity of Jumping on and

off moving trains, allowed' him to go home.
Chester Morris, who assisted young Itaph

his effort to get away from the oulccr,
was nlso lectured and allowed to go.

Oravcl roofing. A. II. Heed, 641 Proad'y.

Itl'.CO.MMI'.MI.H Ct Ultll IMItST.
of

Mil) or JrimliiK llrtnriis I'nvliiK Iteso- -
liitlBii Without SlKimtiire.

Mayor Jennings returned to the city
council last night without his signature
tho resolution Introduced n week ago call-
ing for tho paving with vitrified brick a
number of streets. He explained that he
was not opposed to the resolution except
that It did not properly describe the ter
minal points of the streets proposed to he
paved, and that If ndopted sevcrnl inter-
sections would bo left unpaved. Ho nlso
called nttentlon to the fact that on sev
eral of the streets curbing was needed be- -
fore the paving and ho recommended that

curbing resolution be passed first and
then n new paving resolution, which ht
had requested the city solicitor to d:aw
up. This resolution was then Intt V.uced,
calling for tho curbing of theso streets:

Third street, from north curb line of
Story street, to Eleventh nvenue: Tenth
avenue, from High street to Fnlrniount
park; Pnrk avenue, from curb line of
Pomona street to Falrmount park; Ninth
street In front of lot six (0). block live (5),
and ot five (5). n ock i s (). Havl ss" Sec
ond addition: Worth street from Fourth
street to Uluff street.

Tho resolution will come up for final
action and determination March 25.

Tho new paving resolution was introduced
and Its final determination was at first set
for March 25, but Alderman McDonald
thought thero need be no hurry about tho
matter, nnd at his suggestion final action
was put off until April 6.

Klrctrlcnl Construction.
Tho amended ordlnanco regulating elec-

trical construction as drawn up by the
city solicitor was paused after tho section
requiring corporations operating In tbo
city to put up a $50 bond had been stricken
out. At tho suggestion of City Electrician
Bradley the clerk was Instructed to havo
COO copies of the ordinance printed In
pamphlet form.

The bill of tho waterworks company for
hydrant rentnls for six months, ssiounttng
to $13,075, was presented ard ordered paid
with tho February bills next month,

W U. llalfour was given permission to
open a saloon at 2010 West Broadway.

The committee on fire and light rccmo-mende- d

that tho petition for an electric
light on Washington avenue between First
and Second streets be not grantciT for tho
reason that the city under tho new con-

tract would In ft few weeks relocate the
HghtB and that In all probability one would
bo placed in that Iramedlato vicinity. Tho
request was accordingly denied. A peti-

tion that on nrc light be placed at tho
Intersection ot Benton street and Washing-
ton avenue was referred to tl)o committee
on fire and light.

WIIKItK HIS WIKK WANTEIJ HIM.!

Joseph McOlunU Tries l.amlanum
lloute, but In StYltelieil On.

Joseph McQInnls, a farmer, whose wife
recently' secured a dlvorco for him, has tor
several days was trying to drown his sorrows
In tho-bow- The plan proved a failure, so
yesterday afternoon, after writing a note to
his wife, he drank tho contents of n two-oun-

bottle containing laudnum. This
occurred In a West Broadway sa-

loon, tho keeper of which at
onco .notified the police. McOln-nl- s

was taken to tho city Jail, where ex-

amination showed that ho was experiencing
no ill offects from the drug, the whisky he
had previously swallowed evidently noting
as an nntidote.

Tho letter to his rife was scrlhbled In

pencil nnd read: "Mary. 1 am going where
you always said you wished I was. I hopo
you will now be satisfied. So goodby. J.
n. m."

McGlnnls was booked as a plain drunk.

Coudeinntt Ion 1'rocoedt im.
On tho recommendation of Alderman

Lovctt, tho .city solicitor was Instructed to
commence proceedings against an old
frame building at 114 East Broadway.

Alderman Hammer reported that he had
n purchaser for two lots In Central sub
division, facing nroadway near Twenty- -

fourth, which tho city had foreclosed for
special taxes. As there was some ques
tion to tho city's title to the lots bung
clear tho matter was referred to tho city
solicitor. Aldorman Hammer wanted the
council to place a prlco on tho lots and at
tho suggestion of Alderman Doyer It was
placed at $200 a lot.

Chairman Huber of the streets and al
leys committee reported that the monthly
report filed by Streot Supervisor Taylor did
not correspond with tho books of tho city
nudltor, tho nudltor showing nn expendi
ture of $1,153.00 more than tho supervisor.
Alderman Huber gave the following figures
showing the discrepancy:

For September Auditor. Jl.274.S3; super
visor, $859.85: discrepancy. MI I. OS.

For October Auditor. $1,246.15; supervisor,
1,203.10; discrepancy. $43.05.

For November Auditor. $6IS.tO; super-vlBo- r.

$429; discrepancy, $219.40.
For Decembor Auditor. Jl.010.85j super-

visor, JG23; discrepancy, $3S7.85.
For January Auditor, uo.va; super-

visor, $27.45; discrepancy, $S8.63.

To llenumrrnle Honpltnl.
Mrs. J, II. Kelthley, who Is to sing at

the concert In the Congregational church
Thursday evening, Is tho wlfo of tho editor
of tho Itepubllcan at Weeping ater. Neb
She has that rich sympathetic quality of
volco which pltase.i the audience Instantly.
She Is well known In the musical circles of
Omaha and eastern Nebraska.

The city council met last night ns a board
of health to take tho necessary legal steps
tn connection with the smallpox enso of
Herman Schurz.

The Woman's Christian association sub
mitted a statement showing that U had In
curred an expense of $083 by the hospital
being quarantined. The board passed
resolution recommondlr.g thnt tho Hoard of
County Supervisors remunerate the nssocta
tlon as far as practlceble for tho exprnso
It had been put to tn connection with tho
smallpox quarantine.

CIHi.XCIIi ni.UFFH HUKVITIF.S.

Wl'llam Weslrlp. night yardmaster at the
Northwestern, last evening lost from his
overcoat a wallot contnlnlng $140 In cur
rency und gold.- -

Mrs. Abbott, president of tho AVoinan's
Relief corps, requests the members to meet
this anernoon at 1:2" to nuena tne runcrni
of I,. J, lovcinud.

A. I). Searle began salt in tho district
court yesterday ngnlnst Michael Twomey to
compel him to carry out a contrnct for the
snlo of certain land In this county alleged
to havo been entered Into between them
last Saturday,

Fred, nfant of 8.- - I). Ilesnnlds. 2937 Ave
nue O. died yesterday nt tho home of J. J
Fleer. I.ewlH township, Hged f months. Tho
funernl will be Wednesday nnd burlnl will
b In the cemetery at Dumfries. Tho
mother of the child died a few weeks ngo

John Kills, Infant of Mr, nnd Mrs. Joseph
M. Uooloy. S0O Klghth avenue, died

morning. The funeral was yesterday
afternoon, with burla' In KHlrvlew ceme-
tery. Hey. W. H, Cnble, pastor of Trinity
aiewioqim riiurvu, i:uimui:iru uio

Julius Qallagher, a hackdrlver, was ar

rested Inst night, charged wlUi nssau'tlng
13. 12. McClure with Intent to do great
bodily harm. When McClure nppenred nt
the police station to file his complaint ho
wns bleeding from n severe cut In tho
cheek, one eye was closed, his nose wns
swollen and two front teeth were missing.
He snld Gn'lagher struck him with brass
knuckles. The trouble wns In u Hroadway
snloon. Gnllngher gave ball In Jl'TO for his
appearance In pollen court this morning.

DIVORCED PERSONS BARRED

Collar Itnnlils Clcrio men Cross Tlirm
ort Their WrtlilhiK

Hooks.

CEDAH IIAPIUS. In., Feb. 2.'.. (Special.)
The Ministerial union adopted this reso-

lution at their regular meeting today:
"We, the members of tho Ministerial union

Cedar Ilnplds, In., moved by our sacred
convlctlotiB to preserve, so far ns In us
lies, tho Indlssoluhlcness nt the mnrrnlge
relntlon, do hereby engage thnt wo wilt not
officiate nt the marrlngo of n divorced per-
son except In tho case when wo solemnly
bclloo bucIi person to bo the Innocent
victim of a marriage which has been really
dissolved on scriptural grounds and also
except that we msy remarry those who havo
been divorced from each other and who
come to us to bo united, that they may
live together again. Furthermore, In order
to be true to tho sbovc engagement, wo
pledge outsclves to use all diligence, es
pecially In tho cases of thoso who come
beforo us as strangers, In ascertaining tho
facts In the cose beforo proceeding to tho
marrlngo ceremony."

CHET R0WE WRITES HOME

Mnn Who Flrt! to Mexico from I'mv-rnlil- rk

County .Vends Letter
to (.'rlnnell.

OIHNNBLL, Ia Feb. 23. (Special.) A

lettor from Chet Howe, tho absconding
treasurer of Poweshiek county, brings tho
Information that he Is now n conductor on
tho Mexican Cucrnavacn & Pacific railway,
at a tnlary ot $100 per month. Howe ob-

tained notoriety because of tho discussion
of tho oxtrndltlon laws between Mexico nnd
the United States, which was aroused by
the effort to bring him back to this country
for robbing Poweshiek company of $50,000.
Mexico would not permit hln extradition,
nor could she, according to her laws, punish
him for n crime committed In the United
States. However, he was convicted of
bringing stolen money Into Mexico and
nerved a term In Hclem prison, from which
ho has Just bcon rflouicd. Howe writes
that he is hauling trnlns over the moun-tnln- s,

over 10.000 feet above the level of the
sea.

VERDICT AGAINST SMASHERS

ImltntorN of Mrs, Notion SurTer I.emil
Pennlt- - nt Sou Hi Sioux (It),

.Velirnnkii.

SIOUX CITV, In,, Feb. 23. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Sixteen Imitators ot Mrs. Natloa
nt .South Sioux City, Neb., a suburb of Sioux
City, have been given to understand thnt
they ennnot ruthlessly destroy property In
Nebraska without Buffering for It. John
Person, whose alleged Joint waB raided
about thrco weeks ago, brought suit for
$150 damages and today Justice Caughran
of Jackson, Neb., gavo him Judgment for
that amount and costs. Captain William
lather, the town marshal, nnd Stove Gas
scr, a memher nr tno town council, wero

With the women. They pro
tectcd them ihiVWg the raid.

POSTAL AUTHORITIES SAY NO

Prohibit Mlax Cnhlll from t'slnir the
Mnll Hi n tj.t.OOO Itnllle

I'lHII.

FOIIT DODOK, la Feb. 23. (Special.)
The postal authorities havo stopped the
plan of MI.13 Mary Cahlll of this city, who
Bomo time ago announced that she would
raffle off a $23,000 business block. MlfS
Cnhlll propoued to sell 25,000 badges, at $1
n badge, each to bo accompanied by n ticket
on tho block. The snlo of badger, hnd nro- -
ceeded for some time when the ..oslnl an
thorltles declined to permit Miss Cahlll to
use tho mnlls for this purpose, with- -
holding her mnll until sho announced
her readiness to give over the seIo of har
block by Mils method. Mlsi Cnhlll has nn
noiinccd her Intention to refund the money
on ull tho tickets sold.

To He Division Station milu.
IIELI.K PI.AINK, la., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Tho Northwestern Is contemplating

change In the dead freight division, which
will make Hyllo Plalne onco more a freight
nvision on tho mam line. Tho run from
llnone to Clinton Is regarded as being loo
long by the officials. In the local yards
numerous changes are In comtcmplatlon.
The south yards are to bo greatly enlarged
to permit the making up of the trains for
the north and south lines. It Is understood
that tho main yard lines are to bo extendod
A group ot engineers was In the city a few
days ago nnd took measurements In tho
yards and n round tho roundhouso and from
thlB It m nugured that some now stall
will be added. Somo of tho business men
think that other important moves are In
prospect.

mulleins from Senudlniivlnii t.'luli
IOWA CITV, In., Feb. 25. (Special.)- -

otumiiuuYinu chid named "Kdiin" was
formed Inst night nt tho university. The
charter membera will number fifty. Active
memwrsnip In 1 mltcd to Scandinavians
and thoso studying Scandinavian languages
and literature. Dr. Vloln, tho professor In
tno Scandinavian department, and Prof,
Veblen. have been instrumental In starting
tho society. Tho following officers wero
elected: President. I. O. Itul: seerolnrv
ii. i. nauiey; treasurer. F. A. Stromsten
The meeting of tho club will tako place
unco every tiirce weeks.

Keyntoue Una Cttse of Smnllpox.
KKVSTONR, la., Feb. 25. (Sneclal.)

Smallpox has broken out at Keystone, and
iianuoipn struck, the day clerk at the Key
stono house, Is tho victim. As soon as hi
dlseaso wns .diagnosed ns smallpox the city
council ordered, tho hotel closed and tho
Inmates quarantined. Some trnvellng men
wero among thoso quarantined.

Iiemnrm .lury I)lnnitrrm.
I.I5.MAIIS, IB., Feb. 23. (Speclol.) After

being out twenty-fou- r hours tho Jury In tho
alien ense disagreed nnd was discharged

by Judge Oaynor. Wallcn Is thi son of
farmer and "was nrrostod on complaint o
jhccKin Anderson. Tho Jury stood six
six.

lovtn (rniiil Army Mute.
SIOUX CITV. Ia Feb. 25. Tho Western

Passenger association has granted to tho
Iowa department of tho (Irand Army of th
Republic n, rato of ono faro for tho round
trip for tho stato encampment nt Diihuquo
June 4 nnd 5.

Juror linn tin .Mennles.
PKORIA. 111., Feb. 25. At Pekln till

morning Judgn Pulerbaugh wns formally
notified of tho fact that Itoy Miller, ono o
the Jurors In the Mgser murder case, I

afflicted with the meaBles. Juror Mille
was very much' better this morning, and
indications ore that It will bo possible I

continue the trial by Friday. Upon th
statement of Attorney Ulack, court was ad
Jaurned, one day's notice to be given nttor
neys nnd witnesses before the trial is taken
up again.

RAILWAY REPORTS HEARD

George L. Dobion ii Candidate for Buccesor

to Con ml Wildman.

IOWA FALLS ROAD SURE TO BE BUILT

Alfred Aim Acquitted of the .Murder of
Doctor Hamilton Intra People As-

sert thnt llnao C. Schnltre Wns
.Not n (ieriuan Huron.

Di:S MOINES, Feb, 23. (Special.) --A
half-doze- n more of the reports from rail-rea- d

companies on tho business done tho
last year were received today by tho State
Executive council. Tho statistics revealed
In theso various reports sro being compiled
by the secretary of the council for use In
making up the railroad assessment for the
ensuing year. The council Is supposed to
begin the work ot Pinking the railroad as-

sessment the first week, of next month, but
the fact that three members ot the council
aro to attend the Inauguration festivities
In Washington will compel them to tnko
up tho wark later. The report received
today were from the branches of the North-
western and tho Uurllngton. Tho reports
on the main lines of these two Important
systems have not yet been received. The
Hock Island Is tho only one ot the Une3
crossing Iowa that has made a report ns
yet. The north and south roads und also
tho smaller lines have now nearly all re-
ported. Tho reports today show the fol-
lowing In regard to valuo nnd net earnings
ot the branches'

Sioux City & Pacific, value, ;i,l)26,054;
earnings, $197,938.00. Toledo North-
western, value, $r.,230,S57; earnings, $600,-874.2- 3.

Chicago, Uurllngton & Kansas City,
value, $651,176; earnings, $37,407.86. Kansas
City, St. Joseph & Council llluffs, value,
$626,227; earnings, 42,772.65. St. Louts,
Kansas & Northwestern, vnluo, $214, HO,
earnings, $26,016.22. Tarklo Valley, lue,
$22,072; earnings, $732.47.

Tho report of tho Itock Island system
shows the greatest earnings of the year
and the greatest increase In net earnings.
Tho net earnings amounted to $2,760,650.8.3,

n increase of $88,883.27 over tho previous
year. Other profits earned on leadlug lines

ero as follows:
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha.

earnings, $401,765.48: Great Western, enm- -
Ings, $355,303; Hurllnaton. Cedar .tanhla
Northern, cnrnlngs, $1,300,238.46; Wnbash,
net loss. $70,678.86; Mason City & Fort
uodge, earnings, $4,121,622.27; Union Pa

ine, cnrnlngs. $58,042.29: Wlllmar Slnnx
Falls, earnings, $81,219.45; Atchison. To- -
peka . & Santa Fc, earnings. $59,028.19:
Humeston & Shenandoah, net loss, 6.

Cnmllilnte for Itnllronil Commissioner
Politicians In tho city today from the

northwestern part of the stato say that E.
iirown of Sheldon will soon bo announced
a candidate for ralhond commissioner

In opposition to Colonel Welcome Mourv
the present Incumbent. It has been ex-
pected that Mowry would be accorded a
second term since tho office wan estab
lished and tho precedent Is well set. nut
the desire to break tho ;cdldarity of the
Eleventh district on goMTtior leads to u
demand thnt a candldata be brought out for
railroad commissioner. Six years agj
Mowry was a candidate and wns beaten by
an Eleventh district candidate and thrco
years ago his opponent was nn Eleventh
district man nnd Mowry was successful on
tho first ballot. The news comes from the
Eighth district that Judge II. M. Towner
will be the only candidate for any stato of-

flco from that district, thus Insuring hltn
solid delegation for Judge of tho supremo

court. Clark of Clnrlnda has
decided not to be a candidate for governor.

Successor to AVIIiIiiihii.
George L. Dobson, ot state

for Iowa, Is in Washington, where he will
remain until after the close of the session
nnd the inauguration. Mr Dobson Ih un-

derstood to bo willing to accept n position
In the consular service v.cnover a place
is available that will be to his liking, The
death ot Ttounseville Wildman, consul nt
Hong Kong, who went down cn tho Klo do
Janeiro, has suggested to Mr. Dobson's
friends that he would bo a good man for
that place and It Is believed his claims
will be pushed at this time. The consul
ship at Hong Kong is regarded ns an Im
portant ono and Mr. Dobson, If a candidate
at all, would want such a place.

Vneolnntlnn nt (ilcmvuoil.
Judge Klnne, chairman of the Stato Hoard

of Control, returned today from Glcnwood
where he visited the stato Institution for
tho care ot feeble-minde- d children. When
the fnct was discovered that nn en
gineer employed In the boiler house had
taken 111 with smallpox a general vaccina-
tion wns ordered at the Institution, In-

asmuch as the board did not wish to be-
come mixed up In a vaccination quarrel tho
order wan that all the Inmates should bo
vaccinated or In ense their parents or
guardians did not want them to bo vaccin-
ated they would have the privilege of tak
ing them liome. Of tho more thnn 900 In-

mates but one was taken out on this, ac-
count, showing a general willingness on the
part of parents and guardians to submit to
the vaccination order.

.cw Corporations,
New corporations authorized In lown:

Corley Creamery company of Corley, Shelby
county, $3,500; William II. Meyer, II. P.
Hoek and othors, Incorpotators. Superior
Savings bunk of Superior, Dickinson county,
capital, $10,000; president, F. II. Daley.
Spirit Lake; vlco president, Marcus Snyder,
Spirit Lake; cashier, P. W. Illackert, Super-
ior. Tho charter of tho German Savings
bank of Tripoli has been amended Increas
ing the capital stock from $10,000 to $20,000.

Not n (termini llnron.
Investigation in Crawford nnd Ida coun

ties In this stato whero Hugo C. Schultzo
formerly lived show that thero Is llttlo
probability In tho story from Chicago,
where he died last week, that he was lu
fact Ilaron von Kallonherg, as he had
claimed to be. Schultzo was a tailor and
nn eccentric rharacter. He had claimed
whllo In lown to hnvu been a German baron
and n lieutenant In the army, but his ac
quaintances tested him nnd found him to
bo deficient In knowledge of military tac-
tics. He was very poor. He was u good-looki-

man, nnd he mado nn'unsucccs-fu- l
effort to pose as a political orator. It Is

not believed In lown, where he was known,
that ho was expelled from Germany for
having written n poem nttncklng Prlnco
Bismarck,

lown Fnlls llnnil 4,'ertnlu.
President E, S. Ellsworth of the JOen

Moines, lown Falls & Northern railroad will
written that officials ot the company will
bo In Des Moines this week to complete ar-

rangements for terminals for tho rond and
that It will enter over either the Des
Moines Union or Rock Island tracks, He
also wrote to tho engineer of tho road that
all Iho plans havo been perfected, arrange
ments made for the money nnd that the
road will bo completed during the coming
summer. Mr. Ellsworth has been empow
ered to Issue the bonds it the company and
they aro already placed. At Iowa Falls the
read will mako close connections with the
Illinois Central and tho Cedar Rapids route.

Alfred Ann Acquitted.
In tho murder trial of Alfred Ahn for the

alleged killing of Dr. Hamilton at Knox
vlllo a verdict of acquittal was rendered
and the prisoner was discharged. Ahn was
alleged to have killed Dr. Hamilton be
cause of his belief that the latter had alien
ated the affections of Ahn's wife. It was
known that there had been a feud between

Koclol what

Dyspepsia Cure
Some people wonder why pepsin preparations don't

help their dyspepsia. They probably suffer because
they cannot difrcst foods that pepsin docs not affect,
The reason is, pepsin digests only nitrogenous foods,
like eggs, meat and albumin; while entirely different
substances are required to the great variety of
other foods that arc necessary for proper nourishment.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure contains pepsin, but it also
contains all tin other digestants, and is capable of com-
pletely digesting farinas, grains, starches and every
other kind of foods. That is why it digests what you cat
and allows you tocatall the variety you want; and that is
why it cures indigestion, even after everything else
has failed. As it is the only preparation of the kind
known, thedemand for it has bccomccnormous. Its use
affords instant relief from all forms of stomach trouble.

It can't help but do you
Prepared by E. O. DoWltt & Oo., Chicago. Tho tl. bottla contain JK timet the SOc tlat.
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To Whom it May Concern

nnd Oloounts
Hanking Houso
Ileal Kstate
Cnsh Resource!!
I'nlted Honds. nt par

Dakotn Wnrriints
und

nnd Culled Btntes

Cnpltnl Stock
Hurp'us and Profits, net.

Deposits

CIIA.. It.

This is to certify that 1 have Dr. It. A.
In my methods of making and using "Ethcrlc

examination I am satisfied that Dr. Woodbury
Is In respect and can perform any ot
the opcrntlons upon dentine or exposed
without nnd without Injury. I., W. COMSTOCK.

..Telephone

ft. Woodbury, $., Council Bluffs- -

0 Pearl St. Grand Hotel

FIRST BANK, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.
UMTHl) STATES DEPOSITORY.

.1, ItlOl. fOMI'AltATIVi: VP t'I'I'.M I'ehrimrr tlltlll.

Loans

Slates
South State
Honda Cnsh
Securities
Cnsh Treasurer.

Circulation

IIA'A'.NAN, President.

Instructed Wood-bur- y

Solu-
tions." After

fully competent every
sensitive, nerves

pain

115.

II D. D.

KYISrehmnry

nicsocitcKs.

I.IAHII.ITIKS.

YOUR SOLICITED!

them somo time, but there wns no direct
ovldenco of Ahn having committed the

deed.

ConlliiK Stntlnii Ahont Itenilj'.
SAN KIIANCIHCO. Feb. 23. Hobert

tho conuuclor who for the Inst
HFV?n months has been building t he I n ted
Slates government coaling station nnd
pier n the harbor of Pago Pago, In the

irnonii Islands, has arrived here lie says
tho pier und other structures, i ostlng $100,-00- 0

will he turned over to the govern-
ment In nboiit three months. 1 he pier Is

feet long und eighty feet w de. It Is

mm o cn Irely of ntbel. .All the pIVs nro of
steel. They measure Inches In

vary In length from thirty to
seven"" feet. On tho shore. Just back of
the projecting pier, is a large steel hulldlng
150 feet long by V feet wide. This H to
he u repository for lO.ooO totiB of coal. An-

other slmllnr building Is to be erected Mr
TlhhittB ileclnres thrit there. Is no doi lit
that Pago Pago Is the finest coaling sta-

tion In tho world.

To Help Clmrltnlile Institution.
CHICAGO. Keb. 23. -- Though n decision

handed down by the Illinois suprenie court
n niber cf charitable orgaulza lions will
he niiido recipients of Hums ranging from

The decision wns in theliftOO to J.'T.i.. ...in r linnnn flnuld. II
rh" Chlcngo errant? who : ,Med ast

the Institutions henellt-v- l ere
Hie AmVr ran Sunday School union nnd the
AmorlcaiV Honrd of Commissioners for For-ela- n

MWslons, $10,000 each: the hl;'ng
rheoroglcal seminary, the Fonndl ugV
home of Chlcngo nnd the Young Mens
Chrlstlnn nssoclatlon the sumo amount.

Tn llnve Auntlier Trlnt.
vi.'v YORK. I'b. 2.'.. After going over

the ense of Or. annuel .1.

Kennedy?wh"so second trial for the
murder of "Dolty" ncyiioldi, remit led

'ast week In n disagreement of the Jui.
District Attorney Phllhln todnv nnno.inred
that the defendant would agnln bo plnced
on trial.

Steel .1IIH Kesuiiie Work.
ASHLAND. Ky Feb. 23,-- Tho Ainlnnd

rompany'H mill resumed today ufl'-- r

thirty .lays' UUcr.ci-s- , giving employment to
300 nien.

NO SNOW OR RAIN IN SIGHT

I'nreenst lleferi. Only tn I'nlr Hkle-wi- th

Hiinu- - Vnrlnlile for
Xc liriiKWn.

wahhinotoN. Keb, 23. Forecast for

Tueiday nnd Wednesday:
For Nebraska, Kansas, uoiorauo, yuiu- -

ini? nnd Montana Fair Tuesday nnu
Wednesday; varlnblo winds.

For Iowa Fair 'luc-sua- nnu weuoeruuy,
lower tompornturo Tuesday; northerly
winds. ,

For North nnd South Dakota air iue-dn- y

nnd Wednesday: northerly winds.
I, nenl lleeiiril.

OFI'ICi: OF WHATHHIt Hl IUCAf
OMAHA. Feb, record temper

.1., II,. 11,1,, ,',,inri.ireil Willi Hie
c'ir'PduVg day of the last ,Hrce years

Maximum temperature.... 34 18 ;" Jl
Minimum tempernturo .... 19 - !,,

Mean temperature - ' :. ,

' prU.lat.onUccSra am.
since March I.at omahn for this day und

IWO; oo
Normal temperature --

J
Dellcleney for the V Vnoo '' ..1281slnco March 1,Totnl excess , V,,t.i

nSftcJencV for. tbo. ly ........ ; W.iKTotal ruinmii n
o.OI lucheMSfefe t.MinuitDeficiency

ItepiirlN .irniu nniii
" i

I n

?1STATIONS AND STATIC
'

OF WF.ATIIKII. . c
I

: t ! 1
: 3

Omuhit. clear 311 .(

North Platte, cloudy.. 10 .00
Cheyenne, clear 42' ,0rt

Salt Luke, cloudy ....
Ilapld City, snowing .
Huron, clear
Wllllston, cloudy
Chicago, clear
Ht. Louis, clear ........
Ht. Paul, clear
Davenport, e'enr
Kansas City, rleur ...
Helena, cloudy
Havre, cloudy
Ulsmarck, clear
tlalveston. cloudy 561 II

T Itidlculcs truco ot proclplUtlon.
I,. A. i I'. I.nlJ,

Local Forecast Otllclal,

Digests
ysu

Eat

digest

good

NATIONAL

BUSINESS

T.cmperaturo-

..SI.'JIO.U'i.iW Ji.m.1, 9;tt.S
Ift.lMI.OI) 40. IO. 00
1R.IKIO.UI 3. S95.31

.,.$20,li,lO.lf) fjlS!

.:. 5H,(Mi0

77.Kfll.li
K7,!T1.I5- - H.U22.827.B7 407,010.73- -J 6;3.m.M

j;,3ift,6X).19 tl.751,8T IS

..$ lw.ooo.nn i loo, 000. w

.. r,,!05.fi3 ow..ii

.. loo.omi.ort 6CO.0

.. :,OG3.7t9.6i 1.67s! 175.81

Ji,320.655.19 Jl,76l.r.76.15

T. (J. Tl It.VCH. Vlee President.

Men Suffering
from Ioji of .nervous fotce often owe
thelreondlllon to youthful Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health. ' '

It Is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices ofyouth.

Nervous Debility never gels welt of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, Ustleis,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them tne precise ingredients de-

manded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Drblllty, ttops
all drnln, replaces watted tissues,
sends rich, warm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or--

gnn net and causing you to glow with

81.00 per box; 6 boxes (with gusrsn-te- e

to cure). fH.OO. Hook free. Peal
Mkdicink Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

(Bold by Kuhn & Co., 15th and Doufll
and M. A. union, tioutb umanv

Washington, D. C.
niul ruturn

$32.25
on Mile Fclinmr.v 'Jtitli, .Mnrch 1st
and 'J nil.

Tourist rnlPK now oil Milo to AiUtiit-sun- ,

Kloililn, Culm mill other winttir re-

torts or tlie south. Hoiui.'swker'H
ono fit ro iiIiih ?2 for the round

trip, on snlo Hist find third Tuesday
eaeli month lo ninny points south. All

Information at city ticket ofllce, J 4 13

lii rim in street, (I'axton hotel block) or
write

Harry E. Moores,
C P. & T. A.. Omaha, Keb.

CURL YOURSELF I
Ut Blid for unntlursl

dlchram,lnHiiiDillont.r In 1 1. 6 itji. VJV Oo.rinu! Irrltnloni or lcrtlom
VM BAt 1ft atrl.tft.ft. ct muooui roerobrtnei,

Fm...i. l'.lnlfii. and nut lttln- -
lTHty.sCHtyitnCo. nt or rolnnsm.

fr irni in piaiu wrnppnr
exrrfti, rr'ra', for

or a pox tin, 94.79.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures ovcry kind of rough, la grippe, bronchitis,
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. NeT
iterance the stomach. At Druggists, 10 & 4

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR.T. FELIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.

ltmnvi Tun. I'ltnptta
Prcrklri. Moth PstchM,

nam ana stun an.
,nrar, an4 trtrr

J! liUmlth on bttuty.
and deflaa data,
tlon. It ha stood
tha taat ot tl
jtara, and Is $
liarmlfaa wa taita
ll to ba aura tt
la pioptrly mada.
Accapt no oountar.
talt or almllar
nam, ur. I.. A.
Bayr aald to a !a.
dy of the haul-to- n

(a oatlanDl
"As you ladle will use them. 1 recom-

mend '(lOUItAUD'S CREAM' as tha least
harmful of all the Hktn preparations." For
salo by all Drugalata and Fancy Goods
Dealers In the C, H. and Kuropa.

PI3IID. T. IIOPICIKR, Prp'r,
ST Great Jones at., N. .

I)r. Kay a Uticuro cures allUticure female diseases. At druc-irlst- a.

II Illustrated book
ana advice free. Ur. U. J, K, iiaraun,M. Tt
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